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NASHVILLE—Sheryl Crowpulled up a stool and sat down at the counter in
the spacious kitchen of her farmhouse about 10 miles out of downtown Nashville. ¶ It’s casual
Thursdayon theCrow family spread that she shareswithher two sons,whoare in school thismorning
while she greets a visitor. She’s sporting a fadingBruceSpringsteenT-shirt,well-broken-in jeans and
blackboots, anensemble that’smoreabout function than fashion, comfortnot couture. ¶ Just five
nights earlier, she was on stage at the Troubadour inWest Hollywood, where she gave a boisterous
crowdofabout500fanstheir firstsamplingofmaterial fromher latestalbum,“BeMyself,”whichcame
out Friday through her new record deal withWarner Bros. Records. ¶ Her sons, however—Wy-
att, 9, and Levi, 6— had advice for Crow the performer. ¶ “The kidswere like, ‘You’re not going to
wearthat, areyou?’ ” shesaid, anunforced laughaccompanyingthememoryofherdecisiontosportaa
lived-inMickeyMouseT-shirt. “I said, ‘Yeah, it’s comfortable.’ They’re like, ‘You sleep in that,Mom—
you can’t wear that on stage!’ ” ¶ It’s onemeasure of her evolution from fashion

NOW LIVING in Nashville as the single mother of two youngsters, Sheryl Crow recorded “BeMyself” in her cozy home studio.
Christopher Berkey For The Times

HERPLANS?
‘BEMYSELF’
BYRANDYLEWIS >>>

Sheryl Crow signals as much on her engaging new album

[See Crow, F5]

Lindsey Deaton cuesmembers
of the chorus with rhythmic
strums of her guitar as she leads
them through an elaborate pas-
sion play. Onstage above her, no
palm fronds or crucifixes. Instead,
perched on a purple splatter-
painted prop box and glistening
with sweat and body glitter under
the spotlight, tenor Abdullah Hall
rips into the opening lines ofDavid
Bowie’s “MoonageDaydream.”

ItwasSaturdaynightat theLos
Angeles LGBT Center’s 200-seat
Renberg Theatre, and the Trans
Chorus of Los Angeles was pre-
senting “TheRise andFall of Ziggy
Stardust and the Spiders From
Mars,” an original, fully staged
dramatic production of Bowie’s
1972 album featuring choral ar-
rangements designed specifically
for this choir’s needs.

“I’m an alligator,” Hall belted
triumphantly. “I’m a mama-papa
coming for you.”

The capacity crowd cheered as
a robed Ziggy Stardust emerged
from a cluster of singers. “Don’t
fake it, baby, lay the real thing on
me,” the choir joined in with a bold
sound, singing a slightly altered
version of Bowie’s lyrics. “The
churchof trans love, it’s suchaholy
place tobe.”

In the courtyard after the per-
formance Deaton is all smiles.
“Now that was a trans-resurrec-
tion story,” she says.

Before shemoved to Los Ange-
les and founded the Trans Chorus
ofLosAngeles,Deaton lived inCin-
cinnati, where she and Joan, her
wife of 37 years, raised their two
daughters. A classically trained
choral conductor, Deaton worked
in the Catholic church for 25 years.
In 2013, when she came out as
transgender at age 57, Deaton says
shewas firedascontemporarymu-
sic director from the St. Peter in
Chains Cathedral. (The cathedral
did not respond to requests for
comment.)

The loss of that job, Deaton
says,was financiallydevastatingto
herandher family.Deatonsaysshe
was left to dwell with suicidal

Finding
their
true
voices
Empowerment and
community are major aims
of the Trans Chorus of L.A.
Then comes singing.

By Catherine Womack

[SeeTrans Chorus, F7]
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Read them, see
them: Jonathan
Lethem, John
Scalzi, Chanelle
Benz andmore.
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THE HIT NEW YORK COMEDY
COMES TO BURBANK!

“Hysterically Funny!
Non-Stop Laughs All The Way!”

- Regis Philbin, Live With Regis & Kelly

A Visiting Production at

The Colony TheaTre
555 North Third Street, Burbank, CA 91502

Tickets Call: 1-855-448-7469
(1-855-HIT SHOW)

Groups (12+) Call Marla: 1-888-264-1788
www.PlayhouseInfo.com

Free Parking

APRIL 26TH-JUNE 25TH
Wed 8pm, Thur 3 & 8pm, Fri 8pm, Sat 3 & 8pm, Sun 3pm

One part lasagna, one part kreplach & two parts Prozac,
you don’t have to be Jewish or Italian to love this show.
All you need is to know what it feels like to leave a family

dinner with heartburn & a headache!

Starring Peter Fogel

Dana Matthow & Philip Roger Roy Present

“Hysterical! A Funny Show!”
- BroadwayWorld.com

600 Town Center Drive, Costa Mesa

FOR ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCE INFORMATION:
SCFTA.org

PACIFIC SYMPHONY PROUDLY PERFORMS AT:

PacificSymphony.org
(714) 755-5799

HAL & JEANETTE SEGERSTROM FAMILY
FOUNDATION CLASSICAL SERIES

Thu, Fri & Sat • April 27-29 • 8 p.m.
Preview Talk • 7 p.m.
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall
Jean-Marie Zeitouni, conductor

Louis Lortie, piano

MOZART: Symphony No. 31, “Paris”

CHOPIN: Piano Concerto No. 2

DEBUSSY: Ibéria

RAVEL: La Valse

Concert sponsors: Michelle F. Rohé Distinguished Pianists Fund

Judith Posnikoff • Symphony 100

Official Classical Radio StationOfficial HotelOfficial TV Station

“Lortie is perhaps one of
about half a dozen
pianists who is worth
dropping everything
to go and hear.”
—Daily Telegraph

Magic of Chopin

Organ Recital: Monte Maxwell
Sun • April 30 • 3 p.m.
Experience the best of organ music—fromWagner

to Bach, Widor to Bizet, Vierne to Yon and beyond.

Series sponsors: Valerie and Barry Hon
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thoughts. An estimated 40% of
transgender individuals attempt
suicide, according to theAmerican
Foundation for Suicide Preven-
tion. “Mysuicidewasplanned,” she
shared over lunch in Los Feliz two
days before opening night of
“Ziggy.” “The house had already
beengivenover to thebank. I could
pull my ’99 Lexus into the garage,
leave the engine onandgo to sleep.
I hada friend thatdid that.”

Instead of following through
with thatplan,Deatonreachedout
for support from friends and fam-
ily. “My choice was to continue to
breathe,” she says.

Then inDecember 2014, a trans-
gender teen named Leelah Alcorn
killedherself inCincinnati bywalk-
ing into thepathofa tractor-trailer
in the southbound fast lane of
Interstate 75. Leelah’s death and
the suicide note she left behind, in
which she said her parents
wouldn’t accept her female iden-
tity, rocked the city and shook
Deaton to her core. To this day,
Deaton is driven by thememory of

Leelah,whoseparentsburied their
child under her birth name,
Joshua.

“I am constantly aware that
there is a kid 6 feet underground in
Warren County, Ohio, whose
gravestone doesn’t reflect her
name,” she says. “It still moves
me.”

Two months after Leelah’s
death, Deaton flew to L.A., where
she met with Drian Juarez, the
head of the Transgender Econo-
micEmpowermentProgramatthe
Los Angeles LGBTCenter. During
their conversation, the idea for the
Trans Chorus of Los Angeles was
born. In late 2015, Deatonmet with
two dozen transgender men and
women in a borrowed conference
roomforthechorus’ firstrehearsal.

Formany transgendermenand
women, the act of singing requires
courage. Although testosterone
causes physical changes to vocal
chords that lower an individual’s
range, estrogenhasnoeffectonthe
voice.Becauseof that,many trans-
gender women suffer from vocal
dysphoria, feeling dissatisfied and

evenhating their lowvoices.
The Trans Chorus’ bass and

baritone sections are full of trans-
gender women, and singing in the
chorus has helped many of them
accept and love their voices.

Ann Thomas, a foundingmem-
ber of the chorus, is one of those
bass singers.

“I love freaking people out with
my voice,” she says. “But seriously,
weare trying to change theway the
world sees transgender people.
This is one of the ways we can do
that, through song and music. So
people can see that we’re not just
the sexworkers and criminals that
Hollywood has depicted us as for
decades.”

Another chorus member, 24-
year-old Ari Adler, experienced a
different kind of vocal journey as a
transgender man. He joined the
choir as a tenor, but testosterone
caused his voice to drop. He is now
a baritone who sometimes sings
bass.

Adler found the Trans Chorus
through a youth group at the Chil-
dren’s Hospital Los Angeles. “I

thought choral singing andgetting
more serious about a musical
hobbywouldbeagoodtherapeutic
space for me,” he says. “I’ve done
this through transition, which is a
timeofextremeuncertainty.TCLA
gave me stability and a way to
channelmyanxieties.”

Thechoruscreatesawelcoming
space for chorus members to ex-
plore and find their voices, and
Deaton caters to the group’s vocal
ranges by commissioning special
alto-tenor-tenor-baritone-bass ar-
rangementsof songs.Thechorus is
made up of around 30 singers who
auditioned for the group and who
rehearse and performwithout pay.
During the last 18months, Deaton
has grown the group into a strong,
confident ensemble capable of ex-
ecuting complex harmonies with
precision. She has also built a lov-
ing community.

The singersmeet every Sunday
evening for rehearsals where they
build technique and a cohesive
sound. Midway through each re-
hearsal, the group breaks for a
potluckmeal. “We break bread to-

gether,” Deaton says. “It’s become
a very important and crucial time
for us.”

Deaton has a clear mission for
her chorus: to save livesby increas-
ing visibility, and to “empower the
transgender, nonbinary and inter-
sex community to discover, love,
develop and use their voices.” She
is adamant that the Trans Chorus
bea financially viable, premierarts
organization that will eventually
support non-audition community
choirs and education programs
too.

Building that kind of arts or-
ganization and an artistically so-
phisticated chorus at the same
time—Deaton says it is the hard-
est thing she’s ever done. But it’s
made her the happiest she’s ever
been.

“Saving lives. Fiercely empow-
ering trans voices. Nothing but
that,”sherepeats. “SothatLeelahs
out there can look at our chorus
and say, ‘That’s me,’ and hopefully
choose to continue tobreathe.”

calendar@latimes.com

[Trans Chorus, from F1]

THE TRANS CHORUS of Los Angeles performs “The Rise and Fall of Ziggy Stardust and the Spiders FromMars” at the LGBT Center’s 200-seat Renberg Theatre.
Mariah Tauger For The Times

Providing an essential voice
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DEBORAH COX
WITH HER BODYGUARD

JUDSON MILLS
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Deborah Cox is not scheduled to perform at the matinee performances.
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